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BY TWO FIRES 
mm CAPTNIUNONB BIG 

TODAY; 
(Vcnizelot Declares- United 

States Mu$t Let Pown Im
migration Bars To Move 
Greeks From Turk Terri
tory; Claih Results Over 
Smyrna Tragedy. 

t 

(By The Associated Fr«M.) ' 
- lAUMnne, D*c. S.—The question of 

Turkish capitulations is on the Near 
I But conference program for discus 
-•;. slon today. Ismet Pasha, and his as-
i ao'clates are' preparing' to make a hard 
4' fight to auatain the claim that the 

i,Xemalist "government has saccessfully 
' terminated the special privileges to 
' foreigners" under the Constantinople 

regime. 
The progress of the capitulations 

discussion In 'the conference is being 
watched, with great Interest at An
gara, as the more extreme National-
late insist the privileges have b?en so 

^galling to Turkey the country' will 
> never again submit to such a brand 

of inferlprlty to the western powers. 
: The Nationalist spokesmen will at
tempt to prove to the conference that 
ail capitulations have been waived by 
the Angora government, that.Turkey 
must no .longer bo hampered by for
eign control of her customs and finan-

' clal affairs and that the necessity no 
longer exists for- foreign- consular 
courts to administer Justice to other 
nationals living In Turkey. 

The Ottoman debt was also a topic 
<o be called up today. 

Tiemari,Wife 
And Children 

; Under Cover 
Chicago, Dec. 1.—•John P. 

Tleman, former professor of law 
at Notre Dame university, had 

.not been committed to the;Copk 
county . psychopathic i hospital 
early today on a writ of pomi^ilt-
ment Issued by County Judge 
Righetmer last night, and. the 
whereabouts of him and his ftret 
wife, Mrs. Augusta Tlernan and 
three children of the family w* 
unknown. 

Mr. Tlernan telephoned h!a wife 
' at the home o^htr sister, Mrs. 

Frances Pulaski, as soon as he 
learned the oommltinent had 
been signed at the behest of Mrs. 
Pulaski, who aasertqd her belief 
the foriiver tutor was unbalanced 
mentally. Mrs. Tlernan gathered 
her children about bar and hur
riedly left the Pulaski home In a 
taxlcab to join her. husband. 

Since then trace of them has 
been lost. 

INTERNATIONAL 

TWO,HARD BOILED 
E G G S  R O U T E D  B Y ,  

ONE UNCOOKED ONE 
Spokane, Wash., Deo. 2.—One 

uncooked egg, routed two hard 
boiled ones when a holdup was at
tempted In a small groooi > 'in an 
outlying district. 

Two men entered the store at 
closing time, and one of them, 
r'H"f a dollar bill on the coun
ter, asked Miss Esther Olson, 10, 
for half a dosen egg^. When she 
tarried toward the men again, an 
egg In eidi band, one of the men 
'displayed a revolver. Miss Olson 
let fly one egg and screamed. The 
egg, according to Miss Olson, 
struck the holdup man on the nose 
and splashed over his face. Startled 
by the onslaught and by the girl's 
toall for help, the men bolted, leav
ing the dollar bill on the grocery 
sourter. 

I ' 

(By Th« Associated Press.) 
Iwusanne, Dec .2.—Greece must ask 

tlty 'great powers, especially flle 
United States to relax their Immigra
tion laws and admit .Greek subjects, 
U/ Venieeloa Informed the Lausanne 
conference Friday,. If the project to 
«*nd Greek residents in Turkey'' back 
to .Greece was so framed as to Include 
Greek residents of Constantinople. He 
said, that his fellow countrymen In 
Constantinople numbered almost half 
a .million and that' Greece already 
over burdened''with refugees was in 

*no position to take (care of them. 

(Continued on Page 5<) 

OPEIE TODAY 
Teri Thousand Head of Cat

tle, Horses, Sheep and 
, Swine In Places. 

FOR 10 BODIES 
Body of One Man Drowned 

In Lake Ship Wreck Al
ready Recovered. ' , 

Charged With paving Dis
obeyed Orders Prom Greek 

General Staff. 

Serious Counter Revolution
ary Outbreak Started 

: By Gredcs. 

"SIAMESE TWINS" 
ARE SEPARATED; 

BOTH UVIHG 
New York, Dec. 9.—A successful 

operation separating a pair of 
Siamese twins, Ruth and Sylvia 
Zarelaky, born November a, was 
reported in Brooklyn today-by Dr. 
Phil Mlnlnberg, a specialist In 
obstetrics. 

When the twins were born the 
head of one, was under the chin 
of the other' and joined to the 
chest. One weighed Ave pounds 
uid the other three. The mother 
consented to the Operation which 
was performed In the Borough 
Park maternity hospital, Brooklyn. 
Both are healthy! 

7 

t 
Speeches Advocating .Fixed 
^Prices and A(4 for Farm-
4 ers Are Made Today. ; 

' - • " • - v 

''Washington,'Dee.' 2.—More than- -a 
hundred progressives from all parts of 
the country were here today to par-

• tlclpate in .open . conference dlspus-
#slon of progressive legislation - aims 
and purposes with the nearly two 
sdore senators and' representatives, 
serving and elected, who met yester
day to fortn-another unofficial "bloc" 
in congress' to - further . these - alms 
during1 the present and the' new 
congress. 

. A morning session of the conference 
was called as ah "open forum" for. 
tlte-' expositlon: of progressive opinion 
With speakers for the , occasion -in
cluding President Gpmpers of the 
American Federation of Labor, Gov-

' apnor Blaine of Wisconsin, and Sena-

Chicago Dec. 2.—Radio messages 
announced the opening today of the 
twenty-third annual international 
Live Stoc]L*show at. the union stock 
yards, where more .Utan .ten thousand 
head of bldoded cattle, horses, sheep 
and swine will be judged for honors' 
during the week's'showing. 
' Stockman < from all parts of the 

United States and Canada with a 
sprinkling. of foreign visltoife were 
present. ; , | 

Nl'neteen: State«, the -largest number 
er entered, have sent nbn-colleglate 

teams to compete in, -ths atock- judg-
'Mg'ieqntasts;--. 
9lud»r 'among: oFk 

Iowi¥^a?^inh«ot^W?^:fP' 
' ^  

N. D. Bepresented. 
' Chicago, De<5.- 2.—State ' universities 

or agricultural colleges of Colorado, 
Illinois, Kans*r- Michigan, Minnesota, 
Nebraska; North JDakota, Ohio, vOjkla-
homa, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, 
Texas, West Virginia, Missouri and; 
Wisconsin were represented in the an
nual- college! live stock judging con
test to be held here today In connec
tion with the International'Live Stock 
exposition, announced Dean J. H. 
Sheppard of the North Dakota Agri
cultural college, in charge of ]the con
test. McDonald (Quebec)' college; 
Purdue university <and Ontario Agri
cultural college also competed. 

The prizes were to .be awarded on 
two points^—fifty per" cent for ,the 
proner placing of animals' and fjfty 
per cent on reasons for having so 
placed them. ' The student teams were 
required, to place twelve; rings in all, 
three rlngs/ each .of i horses, ' cattiC 
she -1j arid hogs. '' I 
. Farmers sons as well as college stu
dents are eligible In the contest, ac-
cordirig to Dean Shepperd, but in re
cent' years only. a few..have availed 
themselves of the opportunity. - ffle 
only condition placed vpon>them'is 

' k.By The Associated Press.) 
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 2—The 

body of Chief Engineer Ambrose 
Dunn, Kingston, Ont., the secofid 
tp be recovered from the wreck 
of the Canadian Btcauier Maple-
hurst, which sank in Lake Su
perior near here early Friday 
with a .loss of 11 lives, was found 
this afternoon by coast guards. 

Nine members of- the crew 
reeclied by the coast guard, ac
companying . the body of First 
Mate Henry J. Smith, the first to 
be recovered, left by steamer this 
afternoon for ' their * Canadian 
homes. . , 

The coast guard'is maintaining 
a constant search along the 
beach for additional bodies. 

The superstructure demolished 
and battered to pieces against the 
rocky shore and bull resting on\ 

v the bottom is 85 feet of water, 
nothing remains above the sur
face to mark the location of ill-
fated craft. The sea having abat
ed coast guards were preparing to 

. attack a gas buoy to the sunken. 
hull. Meanwhile, skippers have 
been notified of 'its approximate 

: location and warned to proceed' 
^utlously in that vicinity. 

; Calumet, Mich.,, Dec. 2.—-With a 
virtual calm prevailing . oij Lake Su
perior which 24 hours ago was being 

.3«r*rit l>y one of^the-most terrific galea 
lp years; coast ^^djKjtf^lapned, 

• make, a;.,.t^orofiil^^^^^jKr;-i£is 
beaclv in this- vicinity for the aodies 

•of ten of the eleven persons whopper-

Athens, Dec. i.—-(By the Asso
ciated Press.)—The trlal^bf Prince 
Andrew,-brother of former King 
Conatantlne, on a charge of hav
ing disobeyed orders from the 
Greek general staff, thus con. 
tributliig to the military disaster 
in Asia Mliyr, began at 2 o'clock 
this, afternoon. 

REVOIilrAoNARY OUTBREAK. 
Borne, Dec. 2.—(By the Associ

ated Press.)—A • serious Greek 
counter revolutionary outbreak 
has occurred In'Patras and Mis-
solonghi, on the Gulf of PaUras,' 
in western Greece, and on the 
Island of Corfu, where the Brit
ish flag is..reported to have been 
raised .as the result of indigna
tion over the Greek executions, 
says.a message received here 
from Athens today. 

Girl's B^dy! Found; 
Marks Show Valiant 

Straggle For life 
Bast Rutherford, N. J., Dec. 2.—The 

GOODMAN GOES 
TO FARGO FOR 

RATEHEARING 
Other North Dakota Cities 

Expected to Ask for 
Lower Rates. 

J. W. Goodman, traffic commission
er of the Grand Forks Commercial 
club, went to Ffergo today to .attend 
conferences preparatory to the Fargo-
Grand Forks rate case- hearing to open 
there Monday before Johnston Camp
bell, a member of the interstate com
merce ' commission. 

Fargo officials Have called'in sever
al traffic experts to help fight- the 
case, among them Karl Knox Cartner, 
railroad attorney of Washington, D. 
C., who is now in Fargo completing 
arrangements. 

The cities that will be represented' 
at the hearing are Fargo, Grand Forks, 
Mlnot and Jamestown, officially, and 

mutilated, body" of a girl which was i possibly Bismarck, Randan and Devils 

SECTION OF TOWN IN QUEBEC IS 
DESTROYED; THOUSAND PERSONS 

DRIVEN OVI OF HOMES INSOVIH 
PROPERTY LOSS IN 

NEW BERN, N. C., IS 
ABOUT $2,000,000 

4 

Many Negroes Forced to 
Spend Night In Open 

When Driven From 
Homes. S 

"(Continued on Page 10.) 

fount!) nebr a greenhouse In Walllng-
ton yesterday was identified last night 
by her sister as Christine Hervlsh of 
that town. 

- The girl Is believed to have been 
attacked and (taurdered within a few 
feet of where the body was found. 
Marks on the body indicated that she 
had put up a fierce fight for he^ life. 

TRAIN ^AHblTS GfcT 
ONE DOZEN OF EGGS 

FOR THEIR TROUBLE 
Mlddleton, ;Tf.£Y:. Disc. 2.—A dosen 

<eggs was the'only loot taken by,three 
men who )ast:itlght 'robbed, a iputh-
Jbound Ontario and : Wes!«rn. .Express 
tcaln..<«iear - Haverstraw^.aceofldlng'.* to 
raUin)adTdet#otive«i, .PfQDe'Is. contain-: 
Ing vaitfibiw wew ri&iSlIbpib^, thA 
detectives said, but tne .-thieved ,dis
carded everything but the eggs. 

Strictly fresh egga p.re one .dollar 
a dosen at retail in this vicinity." 

Lake, unofficially. 
Equality With Fargo. 

Grand Forks is joining with Fargo 
in asking for reductions In all class 
rates from { St. Paul 'and IJuluth to 
Fargo and <Grand Forks; from Fargo 
and Grand Forks to Minnesota points; 
from Chicago and related territory to' 
Fargo, and Grand Forks; from Central 
Freight association territory (east of 
Chicago) to Fargo and Grand Forks; 
from- Fargo and Grand Forks to Mon
tana points; from Kansas City and 
Omaha to Fargo and Grand Forks; trorii California terminals to Fargo 
and Grand Forks, and in asking a re
duction in lake-rail ahd rail rates from 
DetVplt, Cleveland and. Buffalo on 
traffic via the - threat,' likkes and Du 
luth. 
. lAn<&hei> phUiat of the - ease - will be 
efforts on . th»-,.jjiwt,v^. dSrahd Forks 
td; 'Neurit now ' en-
Joyed by Fairgo tut' hot' in effect here, 
and'this is. expected'to be followed by 
efforts along similar lines' On the part 
of other North "Dakota cities. 

WILL IT FLY? 

TERRE BONNE, QUE., 
PARTLY WIPED OUT; 

175 PLACES BURNEt 

Blaze Breaks Out Again To
day After Raging Part 

of Night. J ; ; 

1 

Wr liaFollette.- of Wisconsin^ who, _ ... 
with Representative' ' Huddles^on," that they must be under- 25; years of 

• *" - • * *«-- age. •-
.. Illinois was' entered today for the 
first time in 21 yea^s. J South Daksta 
university also was a new entry. 
, - The tSQU.rae of training for the con-' 
test is very thorough and'competition 
in 'the past has been textremely keen. 
Dean Shepperd said. ' 

.The judges,, prominent In the stock 
world,- were: For, horses, C. N. Arnetfc,' 
Bozeman, Mont., and E. T. Robbins, 
(Clinton, 111.; for cattle, W. It. Pew, 
Kavenrfa, Ohio, and R. W. Cassldy, 
Whitney, ia.; for sheep,. Roy Brough-
ton, Albany,>Wl8.; arid !<• L. Heller, 
Arlington HeigAts, 111.; for "hogs, W. 
J. Carmlchael, , Chicago . and ' H. W. 

t D'emocrat, of Alabama,' Issued the call 
for the' general'conference as well as 
the preliminary congressional meeting 
of yesterday. The general sessions 
which are being held under the . aus-
.plces of the people's legislative serv-. 
lbs, will close with a dinner tonight 

' fir which accomifiodation ^ias • been 
'iuid* for as many as 800. Speakers 
announced for- the dinner .Included 
Samuel • tfntermyer. New. York attor
ney; gniator LaF.ollette , and former 
SenMiw]tBristoW; of Kansas. • I 

-Working Baais. " "/ 
As a )>asls for. the further exppsi-

tiQn. of progressive views today Jiar-
tlcipants 'ilT the sessions had before ^ *. t , 
them the general program of Subjec£s j Vaughah, St. Paul, 
for Uberal B/rtHation adopted unani-L . -;. ,2.. 
mouily at tie congressional meeting L J. FraZier TllOS 
VMterday In which Republican* - ~ 

. Democrats . and Farmer-Labgrlte 
Joined, with a general declaration <^f 
purpose "to dHve' special privilege 
out of control of government." ^ 

• '' Ui»»' AW For Vmnolan. - : 

Speechss urging aid : for farmers 
were made by Senatprs-elect Wheeled 

, of Montana, and Fiasior - of.. North 
t&w. They said the farmers wen, 

1 not receiving the cost of producUoiv 
and were sufferlnc from high, freight 
rates and oar shortage. 
' 'Mr. Wheeler ^ald that progressive 
senators in nortfcweatern Mates ;had 
iron In tha rejcent etrotton ;<hscauM 
the people tb9Hgbt we .had intestlnal 
suunlna to stand up and fltht for 
^Twe thought rliht" . 

Helease of "pollUcal prlsonenT also 
wM advooated by Mr. WfiwlW. ?ho 
declared amid mujA applausatKaf^e MM | *r 

' '> J. Blsnn prtces . . 
V < '" Ifchillged, it wsa di 
MP. Fraaleiy'irho •• 

"sudTfederal aid waa. ni 

;i^'f^,free"*p«iiBh..:::jM»4,;-

•^^^Woiaa ̂ W* FHceik -
"" he ilxed and 

d both state 
A «7tfttnn-

HUExpenseAccount 
j_ Washington," - Dec. 2.—Lyijn 
Frasler, .wlio as' a "Repuhllcan candi
date with the fcipport .the Non"-
partlsan Hague, won/the North Dakota 
senatorial contest lrf^the recent 
tlon, refoprtejl 46 the Seoretary Of the 

- tat " senate to^ay. his. cainpalgn ex 
peiiaes amounted t& $li2, all of Which 
was covered by "donationsiandx col
lections af political meettngf.'*: His 
statement Showed most of the eifpen-
ditures were f«fr traveling. •. , S't;?; 

Fimerid Plans For 
Wilfiam R^efellfr 

NdtTct Completed 

plans 
IfliW 

-n^t alone 
ress'35 
I I 

money rates 
to.-aUl : 

• •i-wR 
, mil, 
-?N^w Tork, Dec. I.—^Arrangements 

for the fuapral of w^llam G.- Rocked 
feller, nephew of john IV Rockefeller,-
who dled.last nlght atf the^^ji^Wkf a 
cold contracted at-{he Taie^-Ba#vard 
footJMUl g^me, today wefe d4^y«4 
pehding reOelpt of word'from* his wife, 
who :has 'MmS Murbiir ' 

heriast?nlght-

y-^iiniaar rmiioy woomai' 

By MORRIS 
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More Than 300 Houses Are 
Destroyed; No Casual

ties Are Reported. 
7~~ 

Nenv Bern, C., Dec. 2.—Slore 
than a thousand persons, most of 
them negroes, were homeless 
here today and property valued at 
nearly. $2,000,000, Including a 
number of business structures, 
was laid waste as the result of a 
flre which swept through twenty 
blocks of the city yesterday and 
defied the efforts of fire fighters 
from four oilier cities i'or eleven 
hours before it was brought un
der control last night. • , 

Starting in the negro district in 
the western section while the en
tire fire force of the cify was 
fighting another big blaze on the 
opposite side of the town, the 
flames, under a high wind, spread 
rapidly and consumed a number^ 
of dwelling*; before efforts to 
check It had begun. 

The flre raged through the resi
dence section, where more than 
S00 homes, most of. them occu
pied by negroes, were destroyed, 
and then spread down the river 
front, where it swept an overall 
factor^ ,a tobacco warehouse, 
stores and a number of other 
structures. 

Hundreds \ of homeless were 
. compelled tci spend the night in 

the open. No fatalities or in
juries, beyond minor burns, re
sulted from the conflagration 

Nation's Debt j 
Oil In Lost 

^hreeiMiOiiths 
Washington, tftMC —Treasury 

operatlons in the last twelve 
months resulted In. a reduction of 
nearly three quarters of a billion 
dollars in the national debt. Fig
ures made public today showed 
the debt " also had been out $40,-
000,000 during November. At the 
end of. the month the gross* debt 
stood at •82'.6a4,786,45». 

U. S. AVIATOR 
ARRIVES IN 

BRAZIL TODAY 

Dynamiting of Structures 
Adds to Terror of Fleeing 

Residents. 

CBy The Associated Press.) 
Pernambuco, Brazil, Dec. 2.—Lieu

tenant Walter Hinton, th% American 
aviator flying from New York to Rio 
Janeiro, arrived In Para, Brazil, at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Terre Bonne, Que., Dee. 
. 2.—More than 1,200 of Terre 

Bonne's population of 5,000 
are homeless, as a result of a 
fire that swept the town last 
night and .early today, de
stroying 175 buildings ,and 
causing damage estimated at 
$1,000,000. 

Although the fire fighters, 
assisted by firemen from 
Montreal, 25 miles away, re
ported the flames checked 
there were fresh outbreaks 
today. 

Buildings in the path of the 
flames were dynamited in the 
fight to stem the blaze. The 
explosions added to the ter
rors of the fleeing residents 
and panic was averted only 
when priests of the Holy Sac-

, rament marched through the 
fire lined streets carrying be
fore them the elevated host. 

Fanned by a high wind the 
flames, believed to have start
ed in the sash and door fac
tory of Joseph Limoges; 

, sprea^^tb,asaa9ng rffpidi? 
ty, daspite tiffortB of volun
teer nrcmeh to stem them. 
When fire apparatus arrived 
from Montreal, 25 miles dis-
tant, a large section of the 
town, had been mowed down 
by the blaze. The firenieh 
quickly established a safety 
line and prevented further 
spread except in the direction 
of the river. Forcing its way 
to the edge of the river, the 
blaze destroyed everything 
in its path. This district still 
was burning today. 

It was a spectacular fire, 
the light being clearly visible 
in Montreal. 

<« 

NORTHWEST NEEDS 
THOUSANDS OF CARS 

IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS 

SETS FORTH 14 
COUNTS AGAINST 

A1TY1GENERAL 
Congressman Keller Wants 

Taft Called as Witness 
Against Daugherty. 

20,000 Freight Cars Neces
sary To Move Potato Crop 
Alone In Red River Val
ley; Thousands Of Others 
Needed To' 'Move Grain; 
2,000,000 Bushels On The 
Ground In North Dakota, 
Milhollan Declares. 

Washington, Dec. 2.—A statement 
of formal charges- by Representative 
Keller, Republican of Minnesota, set
ting forth 14 specific1 grounds on 
which he seeks the impea<jiment of 
Attorney General Daugherty^has been 
submitted to the house judiciary com
mittee which meets next Monday to 
consider the charges. Trahsmittedv. to 
the committed late yesterday Mr. Kel
ler's statement was accompanied by a 
letter to. Chairman Volstead In which 
he declared the specifications "set out 
and I am prepared to prove, that the 
said' Daugherty is guilty of a serious 
misconduct in office," and of "high 
crimes and misdemeanors in 14 par
ticulars." 

If any of the grotinds set forth "can 
be said to be more important than any 
other," Mr. Keller said ,ln his state
ment, it was that group relating to 
the "refusal and neglect of the said 
Harry M. Daugherty to enforce the 
anti-trust laws of .the United States 
of America." ^ •* 

Wants Taft Galled. 
Alleging as another ground tha't the 

attorney general had appointed "un
trustworthy, . Corrupt; and dangerous 
men," to htgh oJfice, Mr. Keller named 
Chief Justice Taft as a witness to be 
called in support of this particular, al
legation. wl^h George W. Wickersham, 
folrMer attorney general, Samuel 

T<i 
According to Information given 

out by Great Northern official̂  
there is some. Improvement in the 
oar situation on this division, a 
few more cars being available 
Just now than -there were a few 
•weeks ago. The supply is not 
adequate to meet the need for 
moving the grain and potatoes, 
however, it was stated. 

An effort is being made. It was 
said, to get the can to the points 
where they are most urgently 
needed. 

R. U Douglas, potato dealer at -
East Grand Fortes, said tills 
afternoon that tl̂ ere are many 
bushels of potatoes bebc Md ly 
farmers who are not anxious to 
dispose of thesn becanee of the c 
weakness of this market. Qbiui-
tlties of potatoes, whkfTweae Sold 
some time ago with the under- * 
standing that they wonld be 
shipped when eaffa were avail
able, will be moved .aa aoqn ai 
possible, he said. • 

J . ( n 
St. Paul, Minn., Dee. Although 

the carshortage situation has ahowa 
some improvement In the^ northwest. 
It ia necessary to rush this tiiouttnds 
qf ears to. this territory Wlthin the * 
next thirty days to save the crops, f 
both grain and produce, It waa claim
ed In a conference todajr in the offloe 

i jj. * 
j* i 
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